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System Description: Installation Date: _______ _ System Registration# ______ _ 
Number of bedrooms ____ or flow _ _ __ gal/day Septic tank size _____ gallons 
Septic tank material: 0 concrete 0 fiberg lass 0 plastic 0 other ________ _ 
Septic tank components: 0 baffles 0 sanitary Tees 0 effluent filter 
Effluent distribution system: 0 header pipe 0 distribution box 0 drop box 
Drainfield size: __ _ sq. feet 
0 Trench - number of trenches __ _ length _____ _ effective width ___ __ _ 
0 Bed size length ____ _ width ____ _ 
0 perforated pipe 0 half moon tiles Drainfield effluent distribution materials: 0 chamber 
Drainfield filter material: 0 gravel 0 tire chips 0 gravelless chamber 0 other __________ _ 
0 Lagoon Lagoon dimensions: length ____ _ width maximum depth ____ _ 
Certified Installer: ________________ _ Telephone: __________ _ 
Certification #: __________ _ 
This folder and the accompanying NebGuide(s) provide you with information and guidelines for operation and maintenance of 
your system. By carefully reading and following these guides, you should receive many years of trouble-free service, while at the 
same time protecting our environment. use this folder to keep other information about your system, including the registration 
form for a new or modiped system, site drawings, percolation tests, descriptions of maintenance and repairs performed, and 
other important documents. 
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